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Minor Officers ,to 
Be Chosen Soon 
Harriet Culler. ri~ing senior 
Crom Wolfton. and Mabel !irc-
Aliley, ri11Ing 11enfor from 
Chester, were elected heads of 
the Student Co\·ernment u-
KOCialion a nd the Young Wom-
en'ff Chr ist ian MSOCiation. re-
spectlvt ly, al lhe 1'tudent polla 
Tuesdny. 
With hend:1 of t hese two 
najor organizations determln-
~. , IN:tfon1 or othu ludcn tor 
l'l:1,-&0 u, Wf'II under • ·ay. Nom-
ination- or canJidates for prul-
dtnq of the Athll'dc uaoclatlon 
wlll be made IM.'Jlt •·ttk, and el«, 
lion or minor off'la'u or the Y and 
!hf' Studrnt Go,•u·11JTKnt auoda-
t H'>n will i.ke plac-t .oon. l..eMM:n 





Regular and New 
Courses Named 
By Dean Fraser 
For Sprihg 
You Will Neecl 
H0&e, Baga. Belt.a. $Ups, 
ranllcs, Dreu Ftowen, 
Swea lei oJ. Shirta. Etc. 
We have all lhe ~ew Ccilon 
at Prl«s to Suit your 








Since the High Sch<>0l 
edition of The Johnaon-
ian is scheduled for 
March 24, there will be 
no regular edition or 
The John,oninn next 
week. 




I TENNIS BALLS , 
Pr!ntery) 
MarehaU Oil Co. '"' .:.., ROBERTSON'S 
THll: · JOHJ1190NIA1'4 
A n1G't'e bu bet.n ,tarted In the 
I••• J,rridature to mo" lM .Uta'• 
coll~ or c:1¥lff'1riq ( t'OIII tM 










Ue Suro lo Come In lo See Our 
NEW SHIPMENT or 
Wrig!1t-Delson TenniR Rackets 
~2.50, S.3.00, $-3.65, S5, S61111d 87.50 
Wilson Champion1hip Tennia Balls, :t9c Each 








Food for Future 
Rumor bu It thai N\ .. r&I 
Roddey t reabir,ea are trJiDC 
to «i-mer the .,.. market. 
Se-rm tht thlH laulel, with 
• far-.ishted .Q'e and a btad 
t ... r IN•IMU. mad• a trip do,m 
town, and mutntd rnlnu 
rlnp and brattleta. cst::.1 but 
a aood pawn ahop b the one 
on Karbt ttrNC.) 
The ut.ra cub was lromtdl-
ately lnYUted In thlc.keria. 
Thdfl ehlclnh• are btlnl' nar• 
Nt pn,peri1. h1 the room1 of 
OM! Jirla. The reward or all 
lhb tender a,,,_o,e ultlmatAI 
• aim In the utuprl,.....-.hy, 
fra h f'CI• ever)' day, of roune. 
Taehalkowaky-'1 FICth aymphonJ 
la the muakal fanirlte of UnlYer-
~·:y or lUanPOta ,tudcta. 
Eaater Time fa the Time 
For Flowen--
And the Time for Flowen 










WJJOLBSAU: PRICES TU STUDENTS 
Tennis Rackets 1.85 up Tennis Balls . ... . 25e 
Tennis Racket Presses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c 
- Soft BaU Equipment -
-Complete Llne Fishing Tackle-
ROCK IIILL HARDWARE CO. 
Qualit7 Since 1893 Phone 612 
Hardaway-Hecht Co. 
·wholesale G:,:,cers 
Fnlt.. Pradatt, pou107, I (Juat Below LondCln 
~._ __ •_-__ ... _"""_'_"-~J .. .,. ~ ..... .._ ....- .. <. Sporting Gi>odll Marshall Hardware & Supply Co. 
M •--------~11 1111-----:--•ll,li'""''!"" __ li:ll _______ ..;..;, __ ..Jlll ... __....,__....:C:D~A:R:LO:lT:1'!:, :N~,~C~· ..... _, ........ J 
Kafth 17, 19!9 THE JOHNSONIAN p .... 
25 To Attend 
~tale Music 
Convention 
Nine Accept · 
Membership Bi:& 
To.Press Club 
Three "Best All-Round" Athletes 
Get Ready For 
SPRING 
Uy Ha,·ing Your 
CLOTIIES 
P HONE JG2 
IF 
You ~:mt A TATLER, You Must 
Reserve Ont; This Tuesday. (50c) 
No Extra Copies Will Be Ordered. 
Alpha Psi Zeta's to 
Choose Club Piruo 
Club pini wlll be <hnaen at the 
nionthl)· mtttlnl.' or Alpha ;>11,I 
bla, umPU$ p,)'thalOQ' ata(IC'ia• 
I tlon, 3,londay a l lunoon al 5 a'clock In J nhrtllftll hall , .«-<1rdlnR' S. ra 
Guri~n. M't.ff'tary ol the "rt.,•· 
1 iu.1 \on. A ll nwm~n a r e uric~ l!J be 
ll~M•nL 
TEA'"'~s~ G H oL1)) ~'"""" 
~~ Spend Your Spring .)>& 
Vacation al Myrtle Beach, S. C. 
Sun and Surf bnthing ; l!orsc back riding; G1:tlf; Ten1iis. 
Drives to beautiful gardens in run bloom. 
For special .s pridg rate~ and illustrated folder, address : 
PATRICIA MANOR 




Twcntv Receive ·orirn for Far 
Swim Clnh Eml,lcm East Loan Fuml 
Tw .. nt)' J lrl , r11ml'd ,wlm:-ii rt!I' Is Initiated 
THERE IS NEW BEA UTY 
FOR YO R HOME 
AT 
JACOBS FURNITURE to. 
WM!_, r-'f• tudl,tr""' .._ _.~~-
-c wo -•• -'di•.W1.ihad.lar .._ ,-"-
. ... die Ille Chr, _..,.ret • ._\M1'o ph.s 
,_ ..., , .......... .w., ·"""' em,---~ 
,_ .... -·.aw-·· ~ .... ,-i -u. 
...._ YM'll .. '" - fa WO Cm,!,ood-,-..v:,I 
,_ .. ... pln'J., ,i.." " ,peed,.. _,. ...... , 
._pie On.Way Falfl 
~itt~~;~~ ~ ~~~t:i~r~ i 






SOCIETY BDITOR -- MUTIU Wonom 
PHOTOGRAPHER --- Jcoots P.uua 
Poor P sychology , 
e E\'erybody was pitched at a high 
ten, i::,n. Then we wai'td for ten min-
utes for the meeting to get under w11)', 
At last it started. The president of 
the Y made a speeth. n lt"ng speech. 
Now this miaht ha\'e been a ,·er)' 111-
tertB~ing speech. We wouldn't know. 
We cou ldn' t lisuin. 
Two ,·ery important--we guess they 
were important-matters were \'Oted 
upon. Both were passed unanimously. 
We were too tense to think. We were 
so anxious to get to th'! real purpose or 
the meeting that we ,·oted "aye" to get 
it o,·er with quickly. 
The reporting committee e,'ldently 
ihought the situation amusintr, They 
knew the resulta o! the election. We 
didn't. The other 1637 of us-the can-
did.ates inrtuded-were not amu,ed. 
We considered this poor psychology. 
We e\·en considcrtd It poor tute. 
Fun £or Dates 
e Now there'll be no mor e une\'entful 
aittini:S from eight to ten In a dormiton· 
parlor. Why, now. we can ha\·e as much 
fun on a date a t Winth rop as we usually 
ha\·e on 'em at home. 
Last wee\cend we wer e in\'itcd t o 
b ring our dates to a part)· in J ohn.w n 
hall. Get-:cquainted a:ames and atunts 
- not the isolated, bored couples that 
usually comJ>()fle a &'\Oup o( Winthro;i 
dates. but a real party was the o rder or 
the day-a real, honest to goodneu 
party with all the trimm ings, ria:ht 
down to brimming 11:uscs of ginser-
ale :md s herbet sen·ed with cakes. 
Miu P08t wu the informal hoste1s 
or M1 treu oC CeremoniC!, while the 
girls or her ·'Social Recreational l.ead-
enhlp" clau wer e in charre of tho re-
freshmenl.iil a nd plllna for enk!rtainment. 
From now on the n-n1 will be opened 
to dates on Satu rday ,1ighta for recren-
tion11l 11port&-pro\·ided tliere ia a cha p.. 
eron, of course.. There w1i: b1: on1: big 
part)' e,•ery month with grancl-march-
Ing, table tennis. game1, .:. r.d ,:ont.csts. 
Now we can ha\·e fun o~ our dates. 
free a t lut from the braln-r:e.king, con-





EDITOI:.tN-CHlEP - SAu.s Rol&:fau;ut 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR - Et.aU.UTU ROC"!n 
BUS INESS t.lA NAGEa -- S.u.us SmNa 
NJ.:WK EDITOR -- !IC'M'T S!cn.uoeo:f 
FEATURE EDITOR -- PUYU.Q H.uaa 
ADVERTJSI.N'G !IA.NAGER - SEOGII Lon 
,.... J .._laa .. ~•• • ·--I.IN,. 
~:=., =~ ,:..,~'r,.--:'u :0.-::!':f.. ~ . 
••7 ,.u. .. .. _,. ... la .......... ,,..._~ 
., ........... 11 .. , 
A Small Tribute 
It's hard to express what we feel. 
The s hock is still so recen t thal full 
ttallzalion of the s udden death of Dr. 
Eloise. Greene has nut yet come. 
A truly b r illiant woman, Dr. Greene 
was characterized by hl!r pupils with 
the words. "She'll work you to death, 
but you' ll learn a nd love it". 
Dark ha ir cropptd close. nice 
brown eyes, a nd a \'ery pleasant 
s mile , Dr. Greene wu known to ev-
eryone on ... campus, for Jhe r~og-
nlzed, a nd spoke to e\·er)•ooe she mel 
Of courac, her field , biology, wu 
the primr interest of her life, but 
keepine hou!I'? and carine for her 
~·ounge r brothers a nd s later ran a 
close second. 
We'll all miu he r . We can't 8AY 
how much. We can only pay t h is 
small tribute . 
"dubs" cleaner :and more tidy. 
Notice, ha\·e 'been sent around by the 
Sanitation committee with the plea ! or 
cooperation again in this neW efTort 
towards lmpro\'l ng Winthrop. 
Really i t takes ,•ery Jittle energy to 
throw away the le mon peels after wash-
ing your hair, and it's not ven· cons id-
erate to leave it for the next per~ n who 
11 scs ·the la\•atory. 
Car e in scrubbing tuba :m d wash 
buins would help immensely, and if 
you'll put coffee grain:5 nnd other debris 
in the trnsh cans. our "dubs· might look 
h cle:in and shining a! yours at home. 
PoUuted Politics 
e Lut year we were pleasantly s ur-
p r ised at the smnll amount o! "politick-
ing" befo re elettions. Th is year we'\'e 
hearU rumor5-nice ju icy one!>-0( a 
n·a\·e,-or a t least a ripple-<if what 
might 00 called "di rty politicki n.;". 
Campaigning is fine. Alte r a ll i t'll 
on ly human to go out and ti')' to get 
\·otes for you r canilidnle. But to try to 
talk an ignora nt-or at leMt a n easily 
led- underclassman into ,·oting for a 
girl s he doesn't k now by b lnckballine 
the other car:didate iit s imply-well, to 
fall back on ou r college vocabulary-i11 
s imrii>·sllmy. 
/ 
TH lf JOH Na,ON' IAN 
CRITICIS'M • · ••••• _ JT·Ut=t= 
•• • •• COLUMNS -.!Iii Ttili-.16S 
BUSlNESS ASSOCIATES 
Cl !lCULi\TlON ll.GR. - 1'LOUMClt L.t.now 
STA.FF SECRETARY - Pa.utc:a Maun 
~~~~~ 
G~.Yln1a!ao.talll. 
JWt... Olrtt aa,.-,., ...-, 
...,.... .... ~ .... 
No Complaints 
ii, This m ir:ht be r. little early to bra&, 
hut we've heard comments from mat-
rons a nd studenta that fi,·e us a gre.c.t 
ince nU\•e t o pat the s tudent body on 
U:e back. .. 
We'v.e had radios for only two weeks. 
and yet hoateaaes a nd board members 
ch,im t h.,t the dormitories are quieter 
now durlnsr the ·study period. 'l'hcte'a 
much leas talk ing in clumps In the halla. 
There have been no complaint.,, either 
nbout loud radio~ or ina~llity t.o_atudy 
becausc of radloe. 
The main test-thnt of s ustained 
,ic_holaslic raline-UI f,, from beine 
made. But j udging ! rum the cooper&· 
th·e a tti tude thus far s huwn, there'll be 
no complain ts. 
Rcspons;hle Class 
4t · 954 out o r 1642 student.II ,·oted in 
the e lection Tue!lday. That means that 
almo!t 700-nearly half-of t he student 
body ,Udn ' t care enough about its col. 
Jeg1! o :- officers to help decide who the!IC 
officers would be. 
Colleee graduates m ake up 3% of U,e 
popula t ion of the United States. Sup-
posedly. this gl"Oup la the mo!lt highly 
edut'ated and, f rom thP poi nt of view of 
c.pportu nity, ahould be th~ moat reapon-
sible clHS. 
rr Je3s than 2/3'a of the citizens of 
Daft'odll-m 11 d hNelel--robl~·v:lol~ 
MOwera-bud• oft t.na that hne nwnlr been 
allhDHttN all whiter-my, mJ,' nothllll' lfk., 
,prinlC' to set In a body', boOHI 1n ract, if 1 
u1dn't 1:'I •nd to liH a JIUle lon~r, J'd wrilfl 
IOmt poe,tr)'I 
• And 1inN aomebody 1M11tlont:J ailbourit.., 
I hay are ot ,the "fla-ure II" variety lhla 11euon. 
Should~n are puhcd•UP, and aleevea aliahtl)' 
pajfed, an nplaclq the !ormu witl•topped 
ouUlna of mllllldy. And ,.-.1,u ar11 really 
"·,HlaUnc away" to nothln.-. 3ooie or lil1" 
lla)'dcn'• ut.rdau are In order for ,sioat of 
w,l!thia beLhea-, 
• Yellow, are coailnir Into their own-<.har· 
t rtuae, t.wny ydlow, and dftp ~ And 
oDe n111if poll•h (O."IC!trn bu put oot thrN new 
,hadff t or all Ulffe " purt1" new •J17lne colon 
--catMO, orehid, and c,edarwood. Sound i:nNt 
ent lclris, don't\MJ? 
. ' My !rlenU (You-. lam a ,:emoc:rat), !or 
a s'OOd build-up, we recommud. )'Oil .. taklns • 
look al the " i,a«oda" allppcn. Sor'<I call 'fflll 
pa,:od• : Nffle ,all 'err. ,pooL It', the nm• dif-
fert.ne-e-tMy bot.h lay a good founc!.aUon for 
FUii.a (for aJlltnatJon'a Ake) . 
• Here·~ 111ft Idea that mlaht help balaMe 
thlnp al your houae a1trln1 holldaya-after 
lb'• flnllht.d ke7 wboleaale d nnln,r. For th• 
orirh1al thlnr, • pair or old arm acale.. may 
be uud "I')" profitably. Bowl• with I•)' •PIii· 
Inc out of\ thrlr tide make nlNl l rimralnp to 
a room. And you an uae the amaU.r ,cale. 
(th• kind apolhttarle. UM) !or af~-dlnner 
mint.a plattd on the arma. 
Editor or TA, J owr'Wlll , • . Joluo111ia11 atatf 
.. . Author of "Campu,lng" ••• Writers' d ub 
• , • Piu'&n1 •. . Prru dub • . • Tranafwred 
from Co11C1te of Charletton AOphomore rur. , . 
Senlo7 .•. From Char-
leston (and awfully 
proud of It). 
Uon.t, unruly hair 
• , , Can't d e cide 
whether , he wanl.l It 
lone or abort . • . Al-
, wa)'a plannln11 lofl•lt 
the college g o,·e.rnment \•oted In a atu- ., 
" a new w111 y ... Ne•er 
doea ... Rc.und race 
. • , Laucbln; eyes . •• 
Very blue ,., Sweet 
Pudc, . •. v,..,. uncn-
de nt election, how m uch participation 
and influence can be expected when they 
MSu me nationaJ cl!.izenship? 
Will they bother to \'Ote then? 
Slips Up 
amih1 •• • Short 
erptk. 
Eal.a conata1, t1y , . • Get.a wonderful boxea or 
food from home .•• RectnUy dttldtd lo diet 
... Ne1', cvmea to breaklaat ... 5e1dom 
t Gm" to tUiJPtt • , • Ma.kn up lhe deficit •l 
e In one a ft ernoon w e counted five lh~,~~~ff:eJI ..• Ntver u a tuk •. . Uaed 
slip! 11how ing-h\·o on 1rirl!I on the 11tage to write pottrr .. , Harbored MCret dreurl, or 
nt chapel, one on' a gi:-1 .eer ving at an htffflt a, a vrorld-famoua poet , . . Took 
afternoon ("Offee, one o n a g irl escort- "Poe11c,·· .. . H:.... decided to IIJIYe up the ldta, 
ing nn important ,•isltor around the Wn~ ~ ,hatty letten •• . To an enonnoua 
campus. a nd one on ti speaker at a,:nee~ ;::~' .:~1:;'!~:i; ~n1;.~: t=~~=r· ,~; 
ing in Johnson hall. Jou7naliam clau. 
Those were important slips. \Ve Fame at the mom.tnt ruta upon the rm 
d idn't count the unimportant, m iscel- that ahe wu Mlr flr.t cue of momi,., . .• 
lancoui. slips passina: In the halls. Admit.a , hamc!• edly l-'iat ,ha had mualn tut 
When dreMCS a r e 17 inch~ Lrom the >·c~!c:,; make ded,lona qulrkty .. . Ponders, 
floor, Klips s hould be .st lea.st 18 inches, chanlftl her mind, ponders, then ttd1anl('H ••. 
not 161.t,: as ae<!fM to be a Wlnthrop Nevrr buya d ot~ unless Mr mothu 11 wl~h 
CUIJlom. her. 
O f coune, if theM! "inches below the P7irk and Joy b aummer home at Foll)' 
gkirt" nre plea ted, ruffled, or mbrolder- Beuh ... SPfndll purtlcally 11111 ht: r aummera 
ed you are in the vogu~ But plain pink, th~~~ ~!~~:,•1: 'h~ 0! !~~-~ ~:1,:'~ 
white, tl r peach bordem peepln1 from . for I01t lovn. / 
beneath b lue_ wool skirts are me rely 
. )lard, 17, Hit 
From Mr. Lontfelk,w', PMlllfl o/ Life we 
s et a &1111, ~/ ll '•ni1tf w SrMa Nna Nputo 
onet,achcr'•11ulr,. 
Llvn of rrt•t men ult remind u.a. 
Aa o'er tM palff we tura, 
In d,p11rtluc 11,,•clea,·e behh":f~ 
Letter, #lhnt we ouJht to bura. 
'lloul the flr,t llnw Sul Bell...-he'a my 
beat friend; doe•n't liwe In Budden'rille, N Me 
d,:,nn'i. know rhlKh about the .world-W<'.!?, 'bout 
the flf'llt tJma ahe went to • bow:: aha ralNd 
an ••ful rurnput 111nd almost au.rted a frH-
for-•11 rla:ht there In th• lobby, ~n account of 
becauae ahe didn't like the POOm '"' .. w. Wu 
100 hlllc, 'n' dark! She wa• Jut atvut to 
throw M:f 1uilchfl 111t the manap r, 1he wu 
that m111d , when 1110mebody uplalned I.hat the, 
tle,ator wasn't Mr room anyhow. 
.lfoUH• and Uo111 Mote: 
Farmera: Weed ·em and nap. 
Sti"'l1'= 8111,kwanl, turn backward, oh dime, 
in lhy fl l1ht. 
CJ'ffk tr11•Nlr: A d oatd hot-dos atand, 
Raindrop (lo a Jiaat particle) : Your naJDt: 
la muJ. 
f,'ilo•oJ~l F u1t11 F {111d• F n1dl will o Fae.-
Al IHt I ad mit 
That it '• loofiah to ,ry; 
The thlnir I mu.at do 
l11f(!t ovc.rthe,cuy; 
It'• hopelra to drum, 
BN::aute In this ,aae 
Tt,e an1wor', ~. rlaln as 
Tht' "no'.1" •,n hi, (111:!C. 
E. J .. C. 
h uirri : Did ) 't oJ r,u! water In ' he a:~d !'ah 
bowl thia mornlnl', 
,\/•r,arrl: SoJI", tht'J didn't drink what J 
1,ot in )'l'lttrd•)'. 
St111I/Nll11-
0h, drar, I've mlued )'OU IO mu,h-nd ahe 
"fmed •I th tftrget ara, \n, 
Space ,.'ilkr U11pcr6.-
Cirdr-S0n1e1hln1" lhat when ) 'tiU .ton't 
lr.:nnw wht >·ou're iloln,r you ace .around In. 
R11ln-SomNhlng 1h111t when )'(IU take an 
un,hn-11111 ii doesn't. 
Bar./.• to 1:.·arllo,-
Sllmm)' br-ulhNI. d~r, 111nd wlg11lcd hla toea 
In the rkb, brown t-11. rth. Town wu no place 
ror a mar. born amt b~ on III la~ne or 
1hesc d111y1 he.d k"'i' hla fttt on the IOAmy 
,oilof hl,own farm. 
"Sam~ .. ullird \I ra. Sammy, "take 
ynu r !ffl ..,ut or ,i,-t flovrt.r 1.;;t." 
Sp,iotl iN .1/11 Jlra,1 (and In the hHN of 
anme 1ixlun hundN'd or u1) up~ a mood 
In bt'autiful ""·11rda by Leland Jacot.. 
A bn-Mt' 11t my v.•in1low, 
A lrt.oe top In bloom, 
Arc hrd:onln,r me now 
To flN" from my room. 
All dutlcl't'd with 1111pers 
And bodes 6y lhe acorr, 
To ftff f n nr1 :.I)' atudy 
And IIC'Jl ththt 1he door. 
A brttM! at m)' wlrn!.4'111', 
A trtt, I dcp•rt 
t,'mm aludr and lifttcn 
To •prin1t In nw heut! 
#"amr j,. a FNrCi,,rl-
)lothn R•ttftOn : Sow chi ldl"t'n )'OU mu11t all 
mind n101lwr. Thl'n when )'OU a rnw up, who 
llnowa bill !IOffl(' day • II or you •Ill 1lt In a 
box on the tirty >-.rd line :at • Yale.Ha"ar{i. 
s:a11K'. e And now there's a mo\'e on the 
campus-a mo\'e toward making th'!: 
We admit that in bigge r electior.11 
than ours there is usually IK!me mud-
111ingi ng. That's no excuse fo r our· d o-
inv it. 
" Laundry Sharct Drop Aluroln11ly", read • 
111ip-s hod looking. 
'It Seems To Me - - - ' 
W f N T B R O P ~-~;:i~ th~::: .. ! :ci.•~r:a:)":!llui P•J"!r. 
"An .. ,r,lorer ,t.111H thlllt ho alwa,<a ln.a'-t.a 
D A y ~:::~!:,~u~~11;: !oo:~11:::i P OTHER THAN ARALLEL 
b •bl11.)" . 
DA
Y". a :~!:.'\~;e~:·!~! (k.':p!"1~~'::Cr:'·~=~ Bo~:;11:>'!;..fwW. r:;;:~ ! ~~~~\!'.~~u:; Ready for More Responsibility J. ha, caupt-J elaewhfre.) .. The Mort.al ttor~". To lhe Editor of T!:.. /ol uo"iu: 
!"nt111t1tio11_.f ,tlN,t:ul.:; TbillkinK her. In TM! ll tOrJ It, laid In German)' al th~ time So,r that :he St-n111t. hu ..uettt'd«t In le. 
By tir l'lt," or GrHt Brlt•ln, you lnquialtlve people whffl lllt.Li.r wu jwt beglnnlnl' hi, tnit:I fUrinir the rt11ht for u, i., have udloa. we 
MAJtCJ.RCT who h•,·• • wcu.kneu for rc.:tl"- abcM!l Enir- m•rth to fa,:-.. The. Look catc.htt the rplril or think that the IM'Xt que1ll11n to br coiu!d•N"d 
land "111nd the 1-'nll'llrh, 1'1'1U eqjoy a dcll1thlful the C'ot'.rm•n pe,orl• J111td reftl'CU It In lhe •lr.iplot might be tht> r1:,-oval o( the ban e.11ailliit ,ard-
MeMJLI.AN J art icle by Kinc~bury Smith In Th Lodic• ,torr at YN.YA •ntl her farr.11)', 11 laylng. Tbla la• r.1\nor 1hlnr to m=-ny pe,oplt, 
Dui~ ... /·ll•-ak: To be in Ch.uleistoc at 11 .. ,.c J n..,r-,i1.1 / a~ut t- 7ather t: lam.ll rJU•. . y,...r•·• !e.mllv .,,re Jew,, •bo held an :::..!h:~ b•r~:;~hc;h:i:-b11~0~0"~1:C-:!:'~ 
the charrnh1.g old Dock Slttet ThN.uc, l o, the :~~~:r!'~t~~~nlf~~ A.::::;u::A.::-.e~n".; M,iMC!'d, e;.,u,,ffl.d, rup«table poa:tlon la their will be a trrat uaet In the fut .. re of alr.o.t 
~::sk~, •:;;,~~~t: "!':t~uxs'~':!;m~ !;!~~:::r ~·!1"'~•:.r':~:!°u~1~'~=; ~-:;· ..:::,·:,;•dnr~: !:~,~:~o;i}!:U~~ :~~n;.; ::~w::~ ~~~~ ::=~l~~I~;~~~:; 
Cbrleawn In the pulOU cf AUnt lldlahc:n, &.llmlaw £"n.i11g Po,t. h~r w•r to auttt1.1. b !,ound to be a ,hlef dlwnlon. The :.bility 
Jloee Hobart, and otbu In the play', cut. Add lhfi~Jt i,o,i; Elolor'cally •P'-•kln«, your, TM •torr la not • new one, nor dl,tlncti.-.. to pl•>' will ope:n up many cha11:icb o{ frit:r.d-
Sbould be• .ucceadul prochattJon.. truly cvntc.nda that pe7hapa III Jittt rbug cov.ld Frey. relit In lov.- •hh • peHanl l•d- Ullp to an otbuwl1e l,;olat~ pe.r10n. The 
P1";orull NH'liutio11 !or the DOit udt.e- i,e me,..J, • rrauhopPff with lhe SI, Vltu1 communlaL Sht. lovH him ur.aeUiJhly, aobly, •bilit)' to play bridst; will orten ae"• to ro-
meat. at Wlntbrop aloe. Utt lut f.~.,. ft,- da0tt. ' beautifully. only te - him, at 1 .. ~. kllkd br lleve a peraon'a mlr.d or won ~ All thne 
~::;~~: •. ~~:nt! ~::!~=:tall~ ;:::;.==========:::; ~:,~:.rotheu. li: launfh Nad 1ou11portera of ~~::J•1:h•1~Jw~l!:P~~Y .~~l: t~~~~er:i::., ... ~ ·~ 
.... ,,, .-:'~, ·w· :~.~~.,·.:.~.b.lcu, IOU to Jluq~ r'I I Lt's A F,act - - - I The powtr or th: hook Un In tile dtTerneu lhf' bit.n llll(alnal playlne can .a la li!ttd, It .. ;u 
.... ,..,.... -. In which the turw. t.l11 emotlc.n of lhe Gu- 1M111n entertainfflfllt for tht1e who enjoy It, 
TA0.11At1 111 A Fog-lfave al• •>-. liked )ffJ. , m•n rt(lple la deplctC'd. F rey•'• r111 thu. a 111nd • ,hanC"e to lnrn to play t ot UwN .. ·ho di'! 
JSrica'a lntarprt;ta:.Jon of the walk. SM bu• • THAT In Use dim, dim put, a part or ,nry Jew, I• cround down, cnalMCI and kUled 1,e... nol know bow to play i. pane contlde~ t,y 
... NnAdt,nt atrotl I.hat 7ather up1euea ber PH'· Monday u9"1 to hawi t.. be .-pent by p11pi.is In ,w,ath th1 boot. of Hitleri.lm. Then i• nothlnc moat people to be• lll'U.Oo"J' H('i4I fl.tff"'pt.d-
aNlaJlt;J". Stlll th l11ic th, Ubr&I')' ian't •PP,._ "'lflll•tlnlt' ~Ir .. A{dr""iea, repalrlr,~ their tha.t Frwya c111n d-lhere 1, nothlnl' th.at oiny- "'f'"'· 
dated, but., then, perha.-~ I 'm lOO wads ot a rloth ll!A' and ao on. hody "'" do. The deqalr, the v.tter hopelNm- or courae. Vl'fl rel.llie th.at tMre ,rU t,e. 
bookworm. Wlali I knew why pecapte cal.I IJcttJe • THAT the borro•-lnl' of tutbooh, dothl11a:. ..u.a of the people who ar. n bJl'rt to HIUer·a lml'lll'Cfia•,. oblc.ction,: Som. will ~f th•! 
SmJt.h,. "~. Bua,ell", I 've Mftr undunood Jawelr,. 111,...t otbe7 article. •as anN nhtolutely ""Ill-the fanaticum, ~h• complete abandon to • we wlll ;o t., the di~ by 1'H\bll111( ; othera 
how Hr. IC.U,, could alwa,.. appear '° um-- forbiddl'n. l~ltJer·, •labH of hi t lollower__.11 la dearly wlll .. ,. 1hat brkl1e-pla.;fn,: vrlll talw our ln-
pWot., r~t. Aod ll:!· Graham oowd • THAT In the llr< day., or Wlnlhrav, atu- amt lntcrMUnaly ducre-L ternl •••1 rrom Ollr ,tudl8 too .,,t:th. Let 
,t&di 1w: ,.... io acKh a -.rm r•ocmal kq donta wen pUmittad to kat'I I tN f"Ollep Rtplci. with chofK".tln, atiffened by • rood u111 anawcr tho,a attU .. tlt'na t•fore thf'y 1'1t.n 
~ ;:.-:-..:.t. talb. =b~ ~==~· tn Wftb, ucept to ~~~":to~ ta ~~~"S emotion, "The ~~~:; .r!7~f :!':.:;•::,t":::~~ 
If It 1, fln\y nutchins:: iwntiit'L The ,.,.,t ma-
Jorit)' at Wlnthrufl "·ho have pla)'ed bridse 
ha,·, n~,-er pl•)l-d for mon,y a'ld hay,e no ln-
ten1it1n of ~oinar ~ Ii tJH.y are lillowt.d to 
play noot.•, further more. th, 11udtnl.a wl!i not 
hr trilJi1tg r,, pllll )' for !Tlfl"lf")'. ,\ii forbrld~ 
!lcinv a 1:11me or t nantt, It 11111"" • ga.me or 
,kill; pauchul, (.,Id lla,ld, r oll)"anna, 11.,d num-
bf:r• or 01Jt"r aufh ir•mc11 I" our dormhof)' 
r.d io room, 11"' all i:anin ,of th11nte. Aa for 
bridJ.:1!•pl1yl11~ hunlni: tht' "Cho!Hllc ,tandlni:, 
the alrla whom 1:. mli,:ht tal,,e from the 11ur1ult 
of ,tudiu 11,e 1.hOH • ·ho phl)' now, asalnn 
rul~. 0 1 " 'ulfl lh~ir atud)· tir'ltl ·an)'WIII)', Be· 
aidn, It I, time for lho Winthrop atudent to 
ralhe tha., alu! mutt u1u111e M>me rt'llpontlbU-
lly for her •hclaltlc 11An•linir, !or after all , 
abe la pa7inr ror her Nfu,ntlon, and It 11 up u 
her ~ ~ t her mor.,r's "J.@rth. 
llavin1t tel fo7th our opl11 lon, we .-ovld like 
to hf'lllt 10mt C'UR1i:ldn111tk.n of this mat\U. "'" 
believe"''" 11.re c,pr,iuil~11 the opinion of mCMI, 
Jndffd only a few c, .'1'pted, cf the atlllffllt bod:1, 
Card•playln,c la Mmc!lhlna" tha1 we tan do with-
out, hilt It i, \omMhh1t fo r v.·hlch !here la no 
re111,on ror ou : dolnll' vrhhou1. We 1ta~ to 
11ai11 a rn:-at df'nl, to ION" nothlna-, 
I.OUIU: D,U'II 
C,UIOI.IN'C J oll SSTON 









:lw1ll 1', 1Nt 
Martha. wofford. c.. 
l'epo,ts on "It\'\\~:> 
this · "~ tt.\,\'" 
s~~\\); . 
llm IIAAY Giuca W1uos, once • Wlntbror firl, 
now I>Mn or RnldenN at Duh wa11 "' Yl1hor on tht 
eampu, th!. w..elt. Partl"8 and mure partlH were 
alnn for Mlu Wit.on, ftm of which w .. that 'i'uet• 
day night wMn Du!>< HAUIH and MIU Ma.'fl:H 
EU.U 'l'tf.f'1. Joint ho.tnlu al a dlniwr part}' In 
Joynn hall. 
'l'he ruffl.l WfN Puiim&HT SHU.TOH P•a.n, 
nu,, MOWAT o. Fuaa, and 1h11 h4 Brtao,. 
ALI the Duke Allll'llnl ar.d Alumnae on the uMp\U 
and l>EAM Huou, wtre tM JI.Ifft.I ot Pu:alDIDIT 
PHltlJII at a l~nch for lltu W1uolf In the dlnlna 
toom W~nelday. 
Mtt1 w,:.ao,... wu the ru•t of the mell"btn or the 
atudtnt ,Oftrnmtnt twM"ll al an lntonnal tea Wed-
nnday at'lttnoon In the llbrar, of Johnaon liall. 
Thi i''Htndl membtra and Senior Order mtt with 
DIAN !IUOIH and lihAI Ewa .. «uuta. 
Wtdnnday nl,rht, FliNK llAMlSON lopped ,he 
wee~ wit~ a dl:ner :""' .ror 1!•• ~IUIO.", 
ln honor of her apprachlnr marrlase, Mid 
Lotrriu: CAnH wa, .,t,,n a ml.cellantou, houtci-
hold ,hower 8aturd•7 t1l1hL VIP JANN"/ 
L.\WDllUM Hd MIU H.uan:nc L.\YTON WtNI 
Joint ho1luau. Dff0ratlon1 and fflrahmenU 
were (al'1'1td out In a tolor KhelM of pink and 
•~Ill. Mlnlatu:e bridal allppen holdlns tiny 
pink ('•ndk, ftftl favora. 
Mu" ELUNOtl CAalON 1ave • dinner put7 
OM nlJrht l•• l week for MIU CAIYIN, After a 
foar~rae dhu,rr, the Jt!Hl of hohOr wu ,iNn 
• • 1t1rp!iae h:nd'-~clll~ , L~r. 
S•tunt•y alte.rnoon, Mta Rtrrn SnPHc.MIIOlrf In• 
vlud her FUIIHNAH pl.no majon o'fer to Mu. D. B. 
J o111uos'1 houae for an •ft.moon of the opera, 
and t.eL 
KAPPA DD,TA Pl dabbl,~ I" p,ycbolop when all 
DlfflNC\lllUIC FulHNC,f , ·ere Invited t.o the ,b,k 
)'CJterday altunoon. Ou,rht to be an lnctntlni lo 
the would,be Kappa Dtlta r l mtmben when they 
araJunlonl 
N•w m,mbeu of the SLOONDAAY EDUCATION 
Cwa wi:I be entertain~ at tht: 1hack Wedntt• 
d!r ar~moo: fro'!' a to. 7 o'e~ock. 
The American Auodatioo'I or Unlweralt)' Womtn 
h,ld lbl annual mcetlnr ror the ,enlora lut Thun• 
day arternoon. RA111 CUl . ..,IDG ,poke on the 
Jewbh a.ltuetlon. Rttclvln,t the ,ruull WfNI Da. 
And th, town 1irl1 tu rn,'<! their "Joint" Into 
e dlnlna- hall Wedneeday for a picnic h,nchffn. 
Spring ftowen and hey wue ulltd 11 decor&· 
tiona. Th,i Jvnlou of the town atudent.s did the 
honor .. 
- Fairest F/,owers Bou.nd For 
SMOOTH SAILING 
"I am 11t.nndln& upon the !lhor~. A ship at my side 
spreads her while sails to the morning breeu and 
start,, fo1 ,the blue laroon. 
"She is an object of beaut)' a nd atren~h, and I 
11tand and watch her until. at lengtb, t1hc is onl)' a 
ribbon of white c!outl ju.-t where th:i sea 11nd 8ky come 
to niiugle with ench other. She has- been properly 
riggetl, :uid ia now , cady fo r amooth sailing." 
So il iM with you. You are a ship out i::I the lagoon 
of life, Ill""' ho11ing (or smooth Miling. Rememl-er that 
the tlnancial habH-, witich you n:-e a~1uiring will do 
much to determine whether you reMch the good port 
of SucceM and Happiness. 
An 1occount with u11 wHI help you learn tho11e impor· 
tar1t fac!~ of good fina!lcial 11ailing which will be so 
,.,aluabJc, later. 
:Peoples National Bank 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Member Ftderal D~a:rit J,1nra,m1 Corpomtion 
Depoeibl accepted by mall 
Since UJU 
THE R. L. BRYAN COMPANY 
.. TA.JloMHofQi,IMili," 
COLUHB fA, S. C. 







Will Make Your Old 
Shoes Look Like New 
Try Them/ 
Archer. rlcnr line gauae all 
Silk Hose 
Extremely :c,heer, walkina 
rhitTon and se n ·ice weight. 
SUJO and SI.IS 
Clear line ¥Ruge crepe 
Chi IT on Hose 
Two an d three threnda. 
(19c 2 for SI.25 
"All Si lk 
Cbiff on Hose 
In the newe11t , hades or th=-1 
M!NIOII , 
5()c 2 for SI.IO 
Ladiu Mercerized I 
nibbed Socks 




Home Are Strange Bouquet 
If You're ,vise in The I 
Art Gf Pleasing, You 









S,op In To Sec Us 
At Any Time 




















Block Ice Cream when you 
cra\'e ~melhing a:ood 
to eat 
!\IT. GALLANT 
ICE & COAL CO. 
LADIES' BEAUTIFUL 
Silk Hosiery 
Five Pairs . . .... $1.00 
Slli;htJ)· l mpcrf~t 
Th rec Pai rs Perr eel 
$1.00 
·" "'"'lf l/11(k (.ii,11ra11lu 
Hay,·s Hosiery Co. I 
1,EXISC.TON, S. C'. 
For 
Comfort, J,,"r,3c and S•n:ice 
\'i i-it 
~
,r Andrew .Jarki:1,0n Hotel 
\\'hl·n in Rock Hill 
NDREW JACKSON 
HOTEL 
YOU WINTHHOP GIHLS 




For New Spring Creations 
ALTERATIONS FREE 
THIE JOH.NaoAIUI ~~ 
New y Code TURN YOUR DIAL Am~ng Futures Discwsed Beta Alpha ~ . 
Voted In By To Students By Palm-Readers Initiates Eight 
B d SATUR'lAY- Dark-tklnaed, luclr-1:,td, ~ can ftnd more tnformaUon ed~:!t:::n:;:~::~a!,at!: Student O y ,,ooP.H-i,, UptoYoa. ,.n, ............................ , ............ ,.._ ... -~,-,....,,.,,w ....... , ...... 
By EDtTJI 0 £?1.'T&Y • --- SU NOA Y- to fail"4kiuled, hi1ht.-end. 11&'7 CO'"H h, • weU-wrltlm ::itocraphJ, noon In lolm.oa hall. 
Conrratulalion, to ,rbotvitr will bt tho u,,w, hua'.erhll cl:11m, Thi' re,ik'C! tonstlludon of the 6:00 P.M-T h « Mtt.ropollta.a Wu. pWIMd malUlna. No ne.d to " Now, In 1our tblldhood •tc.. ete., New membe.n an u followa: 
pion,! The to;il'll&mtnt baa bffn Jam-up M far. There bu bttn ST'('U y wu uni'"inMiu,11 adopted u a Audition, of tho Air. Marth for a " lJW. Cypay Tea .tc.. ad Infinitum." Dttall, fall O'f• Elfubeth Brun,oa, Sarah Dl.nkiu, ~ 
plarfnc and ,.n·•t aporuma11al:.ip dl1rla)°ed. whole by '1>1tt of th• 1t11d1'Dl bodJ 11 :30 P.~r.- New Friend, of Illa- Room" h. order to pter lato tb,a er cldall1 u the tq't.t" paJm.nadu lliJdnd Ra'ri rd, M..rlam r..,.. 
TM;;,';:::~~::.!•,~:1:-:::~:~ •,:•: ;~~hr;:V •::.:::~::~ ;:,:,:t•:,,':'.!::,:· .:::,:.,;:.:'. >IO~~AY- ;:~·~.:: ,::-::.::,!!' ! ~:;;; m.So" fl od tb,t tMy ~:="' :=.~~ = 
ahaJI mt. the tl!lf' playlni,: nut yrar o! Marr Edna KnHee, Inn Kr:11,., l'u~a)' night In )Jain aud ltorh1m, !: :00 P.ll.-Adveatur,e in JtuJ. alp1 nadlnr "'Yortuna Tll!!ln1 - lo't'• eclenoN. Commerce iu.Jan SprunL • • 
Cathnlne An,m", (ira"' P111wll'rbu rke, t'rantf'a Lt1:'aN, Klnaey Eun1>, 'the new eo11'rtitutlon wu rot lnr, k". dlaco't'lr that they'll 11robahl7 write Membt.nhlp ll\ Bd.a Alpha 1a 
and &larr are1 D:dlard. ttlld a t the mtt t.lnr, but bad beftl li :Ol'l P.lt.-U. S. Co't'.-rnmact Clil!UU •laitift.r OM tortaJM.t.eU. - not ,,,,.....the wwld'1 pe&tnt Um.heel ta Junior and senior eoa-
poa.tf'd for ,tudtnt lnsv«don na Reporta. er'a room and lb•o anotJMr'a lauo no•el. Home ee majon tlnd that mer re mlj1,n or ht,~ acbolutlc: 
ThON: Roode)' cirl, ar, ttrtalnlr table trnnl1 enthualui.. h doe9 dorrn\fory bulll'tln board• and on TU ESDAY- a v,at deal moN thu tlw!r do tM1 are the ona dtstlntd W llH standinr. 
ou1· bean~. lo hu r the old familiar tol'I tot! of llw Pl"li·.ionc ball th, l' bonrd durlnir the Wffk. 1:SO P.)1.-Ro c: b a uer CIYic: l'I aome d&au. Ja the ,pa.a or one alone ... ~ lib IL 
n:uiun.!lnar on f1nl tlo.Jr Rodde)' 11ad at lhe J ohnavn haU entraDCt. r bonllf'l' m•de fn lhe revlllon In,. Orchutra.. mlnui.. a sf.rl'a ~Dole fulGA b nw, do tell tJ» moat emu.Ina 
Espla~tlon fort~ ~n:. ~).,;,ri.1 In Miu :a·, life .. .,Irie :!;ded:nci~~:le !:'ct°"11!":~:; '1::!; ~ -Vi't'ian ~Da Cblua, ~':!;!,•~: ;t:7:S~ = !"u!:9' .. ,~0;:m!::"'Jfe: ~ 1= DUKE UNIVERSITY 
da.u : ThOH tV{O clowna, Annf' Til;hman and Lib )lanafteld. co"'mltlNt coml'Mf'd of olflc.1,n of \'/~ONESDAY- lb.at ahe hu ao hurt. So. 2 who hda compcUUon tu IO'I• School or Nurainc 
• • • • th<' y an!l mt'mbe,- or 1ht1 adf'il.. 10:H A.M.-Shad7 Sidi Acad· Whew, the lbJap c:u,e doee di. er No. 1, bat who ftaall7 marriea Durhafflt N C 
Ct rman waltttt: Wt"1·e the tr.a.In fu ture or •.ile fim i:Mflinir o! lh1 ory board t hotl'n by the ublneL t:D1)'-A Cap...U. GIN Club.. wnrl " You apnd moOI)' tl"Nl7" uJd woman to lln happ~ nar Th DlpJ or Grad • t4I N 1a 
!'olk danttd11b. AndDIOOth l1 tbl-..-:.r.l!'"r :iletet ,:lldera, Jad1UaaJin Senral chanse,. Wffe made to T HURS DAl'- -when yoor moia coald'N ~ aftt:r ! , a~:rded:it!:rtbree~.1:r'u.. • 
nd ~etth1 Todd. con:nr:n wflh the rult'1 or ~ Na- !l:SO P.lt.-L.lcht Opera Sele,c., )'OU tha~, without belq hri• Yep, at,J~ton1 rattle In fotJl.n Dqree of BAcl:r.UOr ot Scl1nca lo 
Wt ll, )llu P0!1 t '1 Saturda,. nlrht party Ct' r tbe dar.ff prov,J to be tio;~! \ ..,:•t:::.tmitlon roe• 1-'RI~~';'- ::,,;Y,::,~~:: 0*..'fff:: .!ii:; t amll7 dOMU; NUtta u;~: ~u:;'~.,~{ c::.::~'i:-o:': 
quite 1utftSBful. lfa)'~ ·••e'""e b«n miJt•ktlK'd after all abcvt thNe iuto r lf'ttl fmmedl1tel)', 9:00 r .M.-S. C. Problnm Clln- 1ou thaL friend, aN loet and ra • aJ~r lhe eou'i: In nllninrj ~ 
,:afflt'I part lai be-Inc oJd.fuhl-:.nN. le. TheM bona Me unnllu1 ot the fortu1111 tellers ro e.n forever. ::.!:~ ili~/11!",!f :.:ci:.u~ 
• • • • Rollin~ c:olli:,:e ennuaUJ " EJlll" 10:45 P.11..-State or the N•Uon. · from an acc:ndfuid l&lch echooL 
Let It be known that. Dr. D0th11er wield, a wtdrK table tennl~ nn .nlmatul macnlne' whlch tea- ~·~~.:.:.·~-='~~ American Glee I Unl'rtnit, ot Kan1&1 1todmll Art& J03t0be 7"aroftollepwork 
rad:1L AnJ llr, lloua1on ll no mun ,·~leybaUer eltbt'r . Thoae fatult) tu"'s art idn df'ilvr.rt,J lo penon =ni: i.~ ,:·,:'u.t':..:~~ .._,,_ 'W:ltlna for ti new type of qunn :,iN.,": =l~~:.o ~ .!! 
= .. ~ .. , m,, ... ·~ '"'. "";"':"'; . •,· ,.~,., u. s. ,,..... =- :::-:;, -w.......... Club to Appear _,,,,,,. ,,... .. , ... m..,, .. ...... :~~.~~'::.'. ~t'.",:;:g ~:;:. 
)t ori! po"·cr 10 you people " 'ho want off ftrJtt a~u of 1pnr,a f~·er b C k -,;,• h . -- !Mnl ff'IM, et.c. Cataloruea. appJI. 
bytakinebriakMlernooiiwalb. You',-eeot!H>melllinrtMN: v,,culty Me,11 ers 00 , £1 .. " , Tbo Amenc:an GIM club .... ,~, m- tatkln f<tnn.andlnformatlonaboat. 
• • • • 1.- iil.1 poRd of a male qaartette. ap- roll~ requlremfflll may be obta.Jo-
ll u llyrUe Smhh and ll lr)' Sa;1dl'rs who encountertd II little c /[ R d D • /..£ • pen In Mal"n aod!torlom ;lond17 ed from the Adm!u$on CommlU... 
pkhnl:~J O\·l'r ~~)'nH .h~IJ ~a)'. I O ect, ea ltring isure nl}':a;'lt! \~~ .tdelF attialm-
$ft) $ Mar}· He.} , M}rtle. ed Swlu Band Bell., the dub'a 
Pklt.: (no NJIIJ). 811 AUCI! Buxc npertolre lndud6' 1'0Cal NJoa. la- NOIITII n:TOM Sff,ctT 
S~ra l h·nlt': ll!Y• lfarrl )!oat IUtht'u on the Winthrop leoc tlon or t'lt'phanll and l'hlaa be- tlrurnental numbr.n, comed1 •oeal CH.U101TE, NORTH C.HoUlU, 
P ick.: (D-:0-d.,:nn and mumbled h,llo). fairuhy ari, hobb,. iintbuiuta. And nuR to kffp them whole wu too duell, and eomed
7 
n.dlnp. The 
~YTtle: \\ hat• )'OU r n1nne rullyf thok tead,en 11·ho don't ha't"e bob- harrowins:, li lu lwetllnae:r ,top- dub appc:a ni hue ander 1pon.10r• 
P lc:k.: llary Sandt,._why! . , . , Loi.,. JIC"Hth tht'ni, or admit t}lat ptd t ollet'ilns china dop when ,he , hip of the Coll• l( J1lc dub. 
And lfynlo vo• • lo lf•'!· ~at.'h! d1~n t hame •t t'i the r. lhl')' , hould ho,·l', ,:ot ao man11hc didn't have a plaN A"rnl .. lon fn will he 25 cent.I. S T E V E N S O N 
Mb• Lu will ...... n he .oondlnsr th.! call for baRh,all pral'litt, du~·i:1~hr:;v0:~h~r~o~:n!."'~ : ;:.:~/~;~ ~:ic !~1~ :=. E•·Pfflldent Herbm Hoo'f't'r hu 
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